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message to Ir. "Wilder from tia Hudy
In charge of Che &opltal corp, states
thai In ted dy Mr.,- - Wilder will 1 )ISOCIALAIiDPEMAlJ probably h able o be removed tp a 111oil mate cooler than - that of BaHI-mor- e.

; The sewi er Jraproament
win be learned "with pleasure by the
Charlotte friend of Mrs. --Wilder, mmEtmr?Perina

. Ajb vent of wWe lnrterteat to CJvar- -
tott poop) will bb manias
next "Wednesday evenJn- - tax CittcLn- -.

uaU, O., of Mia Margaret. Douglas
and Mr. George I.-- Wadsworth, ot

. this cky. Mr. Wadawortb accom-
panied by his brother, Mr; Jamei W.
WadworUi. who will be hi et

ti . x:
OCXS 9eauvveiprompi ' - r ."'V j. ::'.

Will
Wagon Sale

To-D- ay

Mies Eatclle Vernon leaves Satiuv
day" for WrlgMsville Beach. :

Miss BetUe'Nash will join a house
Party from HUlsboro the first of th
week and go to Blowing- - Rock for
awhile.. :..;,

VHOlf SALE AND RETAIL 19-2- 1 EAST TRADE ST.the bowels, cleanses
-

,'xnn. .will lea v Sunday mornln- - for iCincinnati. "- ; elfectualle sysiem siritofMisses Maud and Minnie "Well.
assists one m overcomingGrssMboro. axe tne rueate of MiM

Madge Rowland, on North . Col'cgeJ

75. M3ket " ICathertne - and --. Isabella
habitual constipation
permanently) To get its

beneficial ejects buy
' Adam will return ay from. Mon

Miss Mams McLeod is visKlng rel-
atives In Salisbury for a tew days. 1

- Miss Katharine Cramer, who Is still
at the Presbyterian Hospital, is rapld-lj'emprovin- ff

and will likely be able
to be removed to her home on" East
Morehead sa-ee-t this week, K

Mra D - IC Jackson and infant apn,
of Winston-Sale- spent awhy In the
city yesterday, en route-Ho-, visit rla
tlves In King's Mountain- .- - J

roe, where they pnt aeveral day.
L... - TO O'Clocli' Mr. Wade H Harm and son.'.Pi Jamea, wilt Je&ve Friday morning for

Wrtghtavllie spend a few days at ienume.
lanufactured fcy tKethe Tarrymoore. ' They will Join , Mr,

Richard Harris. ;wno went ro wn
few daytago. V ;.J PERSONAL. lALIFORNIA4. 25c Wagons for 5c

The Movements of s Number df PeoMr. T. B. Womack, of Raleigh,
pie. Visitors --and Otherawas registered among- - the guest at TwSxrvp Co.Mr. J. C. Burroughs will leave toth Buford yesterday. . ..y."t

day for Wrightsvllle to spend spm
BOLD BfHAOlNO DiajC-MfB0T- at

Urn on the coast.- Mrs. George Adama has returned
from McAdenvllle, where she spent Only one to a person. It ytiu haveMr. A." K. Orr. f Aaheville, was

a Charlotte visitor yesterday, stopoverall weeks with Mrs. Robert Ray. severalv children, bring them along,ping at the Selwyn. BRIEF5.
- Mia Lucille Gross, of the county, Mr. R. B. Powell, of Henderson,

spent yesterday in the city, stopping andA Few Minor Happeningspent yesterday la the city, shopping.
Five hundred of them this Urn

plenty for everybody.

IJNENfcAWN lc. YARD
at the Buford.

Among the visitor in the city yes-
terday were Meesra-- A. C. Fennell

i; .Mlas Annie May Vogel wilK leave
this morning for Sumter. 8. C, to
pent a month with relatives and and Hi E, etarnea of WhitevlUe. Nice, sheer Linen Lawn, was a bar

About tbe CUy.
Mr. J. A. Houston Is now rapidly

convalescing from - a - sever --case t
fver, . '

Mrs. H. B. MacKenzIe has pur-
chased from J. E. Murphy A Co. a va-

cant lot In Woqdlawn for fSSOV''
An invitation has been tendered

friends. Mr. J. N. Strlngfellow, of Chester,
S. C. was a guest at the Buford gain at 25c. 19c. yard

Mr. and Mra O.-A- . VamEvery are yesterday. - Speaking of Linen, we are selling
" Mr. W. I MaAthewa of Colirmbla.

" :

". ' ; '' " ' ;

. : ' ' . . . ". ' ! - -

. Great Redaction in Ladies' White Wash Skirts' and'
: " Shirtwaists.

$1J25 White Wash Skirts, cut full and wide. Special to
close.... ........ ,:..89cs

$1.25 Ladies' White Shirt Waists, all new designs and
extra value. . ,89c

V""TE VERY BEST ONI! YET." ;
40-In- ch Lawn; very sheer and pretty, looks like real

French Lawn . .....v 10c.
.

36-In-ch Full Yard-Wid- e Bleached . Domestic, worth .

8c. yard. , Special 5c.

ONE CASE GOOD HEAVY HUCK TOWELS.
Good Huck Towels v , 5 and 10c.

OALETEA CLOTH.
(Arnold's Galetea, fast colors....;."...... 10c.

BIG CUT IN COLORED LAWNS.
Five-Ce- nt Counter. You will find qualities up to 15

cents. ..... . . . .v...v..,. .... .5c! ,

Don't fail to see these.
10 and 121-2-ce- nt Colored Lawns 81-- 2 and 9c.

GREAT REDUCTION Ir WHITE GOODS.
46-In- ch French and Persian Lawn, bought recently at

a great saving. Special . ; . . . . . . . . ... . .25c.
25-ce- nt Luna and French Lawns, 42 inches wide.
.... 15and 18c.
15 and 18c. Check Dimities 10c.

LONG CLOTH SPECIALS.
A few pieces Long Cloth at big reduction.

$1.75 qualities c $1.38
$1.50 qualities ....$1.19
15-ce- nt Wash Poplin. Remnants, 2 to 10 yards in

piece. ... .... ? 10c.
A general clearing in all Summer Goods and in

White Goods. Our stock has been purchased at low
prices and hence the great reduction. Don't fail to see
the Kcady-Marf- e 'White Skirts and Shirt Waists at
special price of 89c.

expected to return this week from
- Canada,-wher- they have been spend- - an All Pure Linen Ladles' Handker8. C,r-spe- nt yestgrday t&e ciiy.on tthe Good --Reads co n van tloa-- at Bats,bueinesa -ing some time. chief for .Sc. eachMr. W, H.' Crowell. of Whltevlllo,

was reaistered among the guests atMrs. A. W. Doggett and daughter,
falo. N. Y., to meet in Charlotte next
year.

Judge W. P. Byntxm's condition
was much Improved yesterday. He
was up and about a little and seemed

the Buford yesterday. LOTS OF PRETTY lLTS TO

CHOOSE FROM
of Gaffney. fl. C who have been

. vial ting an Greenaboro, are now, the Mr. B. C. . Eley, a well-know- n

cueeta of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. , Dog traveling, man of Baltimore. Md., was
We are selling so many Hats westronger than usual.registered amons the guests at tnerett. in Ptlworth. They will return

Setwyh yesterday. -
hdmT h latter partnof thw week-

,-
called in two of 'our- - trimmers who

Mr. B. O. Fains, of orefnviue. b.
were on their vacations,Mlaeea Susie and Kathleen Stern C euDerlntendent of the Charlotte

and Helen Whumant have returned division of the Southern, spent yts Our policy is to keep up our stockterdav In the city on business.
Mr. C. A. Kteaman, or ureens-- during July and August, as we find

from Rack Hill. 8. C. where they vis
tted relatives emd friends.

- Mra A A. "WllMama. of Rocking
boro, was a Charlotte visitor yester n

- time is "here. The forces
In many stores and other establish-
ments are being lightened while the
employes are taktn turns at vaca-
tions of from two tc four weeks.

There w ill be a. meeting
the Presbytery cf th First Asso-

ciate Reformed church, In order to
take action on the call extended by
the Steele Creek church to Rev. C.
T. Love, of Illinois.

The school commissioners meet
night in postponed, month-

ly session. The election of teachers

so many people want a new Hat andday- - . L.. .
ham. Is vl&ltlng at the home of h Messrs. E. H. Bhaw ana vv. want as good selection as earlier InHungerford. of Charleston, and H. A.daurhter. Mra Fred A. Austin, in

Williams, of Cotumbla, 6. C. three the season.Piedmont Park.
well-know- n officials of the soutnern,

There Is, however, a tremendousspent yesterday in the city, stopping
at the Serwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McCausland
aTrd daughters, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Berryhlll and Mra Gueeie Newcomb
will leave to-d- ay ifer M6reJead City

advantage in price. We buy now atMr. W. Lk Rawiinga or worxoia. for the coming year will take place
and the affair promises to be an .I-
nteresting gathering,

Va.. was a visitor In the cHy half price and less and sell same
to spend a week. way.Mr. E. B. Craddocx. or LyncrtDurg, A hanlsome monument has been

Mra John- - W. Tucker returned to Va., was registered among the guests erected to the' memory of the late Dr. Look In our window at the nrettv(he city yesterday morning from at the Central yesterday.
Matthews, where ahe haa been vlsll Hats for $2.50 eachMr. T. S. Klven. of Kaerorn, spent Robert J. Brevard In Elnrtwood by his

family. Under the name and dates of
birth and 1ath is the inscription:Ing her mother. She and Mr. Tucker yesterday in the city on bustnens.

OIBRELLA KPIXIAIiare now at the Vance Apartments, Mr. F. Swindell Jove, ox juonroe. He did JtiMk'e, h roved mercy."
The funeral of the late Charleswas a guest at the Central yesterday. The biggest purchase of UmbrellasMr. J. B. Gentry, of Clinton, s. t--..

having leased Mr. and Mra, W. W
Graham's (urniahed flat,,

Mr. and Mr. William H. Lam
A. Blark, Jr.." was conducted yester we ever made.spent yesterday. In the city. day about noon, the remains belne
conveyed from the Southern station
to Elmwood Cemetery, where brief

We bought suchMr. C. J. cottingnam, oi maxmn,
was registered at the Buford yester a Mr lot becausebeth, who are now at the Inn, Black

Mountain, and who will spend the day. they were ununual values.services wcco conducted by Rev. J. A.summer in western . North Carolina, Mr. G. W. Harris, ot Aiiama, ia-.-.

will arrive in Chrtkte in October to was. a Charlotte visiwr jrejucruajTs ,. Cover and handles of $1.50

Special...! ........ ..0c.Mr. D. H. Simpson, of Chester, S.make this tneir tutuce norae,
C, spent yesterday In tho city.

Mrs. O. W. Loving and attractive Mr. Addison tamnetn, wno n
little daurtrter. Miss Virginia, will

- -....

' : : '.
'"

--
' - - - 1 :":"'i

leave to-d- ay for Virginia to visit re
attvca

been running a hotel at Ohapei nut.
left yesterday moaning for Henderson-vill- e,

where he will be engaged in sim-
ilar work this summer. Ho was ac

Baldwin.
The filth" whlrh. by"It threaten

Injr. added manifold elements f un-

certainty to the baseball game yester.
day afternoon arrived about 6:30,
there being; an Intermittent drlxxle up
to midnight. There was no storm
and no lightning clove to the city.

A meeting of the members of the
Charlotte Bar Association will be
hold this afternoon for the purpose of
arranging the docket" fop thwv civil-ter-

Of MCdKlenbUrff Superior Court,
wWch convenes In this clty:July 20th,.
with Judge M. H. Justice presiding.

A special school tsx election will

companied by "Mare Jesse, tneProf, and Mra Edwin K-- Graham
are now at Warm Spring, Va., on
their bridal trip. VETSwell-know- n colored cwerer oi tnapei

Hill, with whom all University stu-
dents are acquainted.

Messrs; Paul Black and J . U.
Walker returned yesterday rrom
Charkrttesvllle. va. -

Mr. R. L. Ru tales, son et najor
ibe held In Lemley's township, districtand Mrs. George F. uuisier. leaves

ht by way of New York for
Panama to visit an uncle.

No. 4, Saturday. The election Is to
determine whether or not a majority
of the voters are willing; to pay anMr. P. A. Lowry. of coiumnia, n.

- Mis Mary Norrls. of Font Mill. S.
C, is visiting Miss Helen Heath.

Mr. W. F. Dowd and daughters.
Mlases Ruth and Annabel. wll return
the last of the week from Hlddnite,
where they have foeen.for some weeka
They will leave tn a ew days for
the mountains of western North Car-
olina.

The porch party given yesterday
mors Ing at the. residence of Mrs. C.

BvJBryant in honor of Mrs. Maurice
,Jf . Slmmonds proved to b in every

C. was registered among the guests at extra property tax of 25 cents and

Pianolas at Sacriflce Pricesf
A few slightly usedPianoIas to close out quick a1:

$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and
thero will be no silent piano in the homo. .

Don't be confused v there is but ontTTianola and tha
is made by the Aeolean Company, New York ! ;

Easy terms of payment if you wish.

the Selwyn last nlgnt. poll tax of 7.1 cents for special
Mr. B. MacKeniie, of QreensDoro, school purposes. It will likely carry

was a Charlotte visitor yesterdav.
Mr. Ben S. Barnes, of Maxton, was
visitor In the city yesterday.

GOLDEN GLORY

Cream Tomato Soup
" Stir together until
smooth 2 tablespoons
flour and 2 tablespoons

Golden Glc Cooking Oil

Ctxik in a slewpan,
slwly .idding one pint
of boiling milk and
stirring until smooth

Charlotte Man a Candidate.
Amoni the guests at the Central The friends of Mr. C. M. Ray, of this

city, will be Interested to learn thatest nixht were Mear. A. F. Ruff, Jr.way a delightful affadr. T&e raaies
of the two mission sociletles f Trln and C. B. McFadden, of Rock Hill

S. S.
he wilU be a candidate for the office
of Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing at the State Republican conven

Ity - Methodist cnurch were the givers

Charlotte In Practical AdvertlHina;.of th party. Tnere was preseni a
large and congenial gathering of la tion, which Is to be held here next

A complete and elaborate report of month. Mr. Ray in a practical printdles who. spent almost pleasant morn Special Noticesthe doings of the Southern Newspaper er, and a citizen of worth and standlag. . Parker- - Gardner OompanyPublishers' Assoctation x its session Ing- - and should make a fine run for
the office to which ho aspires.Miss Roa Belle Park has return In Charlotte In May Is given In Prac-

tical Advertising, published ' by the
Massengale Advertising Agency. ofed to her home at Wlnnsboro, 8. C.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and NICE TODAT-- FRESH EGOS AT 15ofAtlanta. Ga. In addition to lengthyafter visiting Miss Rosa Meyer. Miss
Meyer will go to Wlnnsboro soon to and creamy. Add saltthe doxen. Nice Country Tomatoes,Diarrhoea Remedy wonld Have

Raved Him $100.00.extracts from city- - newspapers, a
large amount of original comment Isvisit. Okra and Qreen Sweet Peppem and

Cantaloupes. Nh-- Tea and Coffees at and pepper to taste.
II kinds of prices. Call early. JNQ.Mrs. M. M Murphy will lca,ve n-- Tn W0S I had a very severe attack of

diarrhoea." "s R. N. Farrar, of Cat
Island, La. "For several weeks I was Stew a small can oiW. BMITH. Phones 1Z3 and 1430. 1076 1908few days to spend

while. unable to do anything. On March 18th, tomatoes" (one pound),

given together with a choice collec-
tion of photog. Including the flashlight
or the Selwyn banquet. Everything
Charlottean Is spoken of In terms
of the highest commendation. Char-
lotte got a lot of advertising out of
the entertainment of the representa

YOUR EXPKRIPNCE AND BK8T JTHX1JOT, I had a similar attack, and took ment will tell you that Blue Ribbon VaChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and WMiss Minnie Ford will "leave soon
arrhoea Remedy which gave me prompt nllla Is best. Absolutely pure, soes

for Savannah, Ga., to spend a while. riif. I consider it one oi tn nest mei twice as far and the flavor la perfection,
elites of Its kind In the world, and had r DOING THEtives of the Southern press.

Miss Helen Llddell left yesterday used It In 19! neiiev it would bave sav- -
SEND US TOUR PRESCRIPTION TOme. a nunnrea aousr aocior a dui."for Wrixhtsvllle to spend a while at day In our store they are bandied only

by graduate pharmacists. A serviceSold by R. H.u Jordan c co. . jthe beach.

strain tluough a sieve
and while hot add to
the above cream. Cook
them thoroughly to-

gether and serve.
Save butter use

0

Golden Glory

Boy North Bargain Store.
Messrs. H. G. Link. - C; fictser and

others have purchased the' North Bar-
gain Store, one of th largest mer

that will really elicit praise. JA8. P,
8 TO WE ft CO., Druggists. 'Phone 179.rs. H. It. Adams Is among those

who will' leave Saturday for th chandising concerns In the northern AN INVrnNO DISH BROILED MAChr- -teach
ere! in spices. Mackerel In mayonnaise.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey "W. Butt will Broiled mackerel In tomato sauce.

part of the city. Tins store ha been
operated successfully for four years
by Messrs. W. G. Shoemaker, acting1
as president; Craig Davidson, vice
president. "and e; --M. Furr, secretary
and treasurer. There will be no

leave Monday for Wrightsvllle peach. Mackerel In wine sauea Soused tnacaV
Tl. Fr"'1 m"Wrl In oU ill pA
remember our Tuna fish. MILLER VAN JBooWfrSrOiramong the

are visitors
Mrs. J. H. Wearn is

Charlotte residents who
at Wrightsvllle.

ft coochange In the policy of management.
All itocera

BROWN SEAL CHOCOLATE8, AB80--The purchasers will continue to con
duct a high-cla- ss business tor which
they are altogether able. -

Summer Colds
quickly-- cured.

COLD BREAKER ,

does it
' r
Registered Numes' Dtrectbry. :

(Graduate Nurses only).

Burivel!-Dun- n Retail Store
' - Thones 41 . and S00. :

mtely pure ana fresn, w cents per
pound, at WOODALtf a 8HEPPAHD 8. Brannon Carbonating Co.

Mrs. Johji B. Oates and Miss Vera
Webb, of Ata.; M3sa
Madge Webb of Shelby, and Misses
Lalase Oatec, of Ashevllle, will ar rOR SALE CRUSHED "TONB - INMinstrel Snow Night.

Much Interest Is being Indulged In Box It. Thon IS.slsaa suitable lor all grades eoncrat
work. Will cpjote'you delivered prteeas to the production of the great

minstrel show at the O'Donoghns PT wagon or ears on application, jrres
Oliver, Charlotte. N. CHall night Messra

rive to-da- y and tu to be for two
Weeks the guests of Miss (Lucy Oates.

The Spinsters will meet
morning at 10 o'clock with Miss Julia
Irwin at her hem on North Tryon

Charles --Norman Mack Hunter,. John
Fletcher. John - Parller and Mark FOR RENT 1 HALL, x. NEW BRICK

street. - ' -
building. Belmont av. ana pegram
gt.. I. 700 N. Poplar I rooms; 601 N.
Rrevard I r.wmni 120? S. Tryon t rooms:

Williams, will be on the end and will
do special stunts. -- Miss Grace Eddlna
will assist and so will 10 B. B. B.Miss Pac1Grand, accompanied by TU N. Brver rooms: 7 8. ChoreM

WHY?
,

"""" Because we haveThclcI
the confidence of our patrons
and have always tried to give
them goods that were .exactly
what we represented thenia

"

; :;;Wishv to Jthank tthem
for their loyal :T support during
the panic which by their, aid

effipretnof felt; rirThrough
our reputation we have been
known as the oldest and best
clothing house in the State and
vjz intend to still Hold it

boys belonging to Mra. W. C. Dowd's THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O 4 rooms; tot w.-- 7tn rooma other a.
4 and : houses, J. ARTHURclass tn the First Baptist Sunday

school. The prices will be 25 and

Wash Suits
.

Dry Cleaned
HENDERSON BRO.it cents. v ..; --

JiJ HU A-- ay iHii iii c oik.. ua st aa ssrvlnt nn mt aii sla.

her mother, Mra LeGrand. and Mr.
T. C, Oathrle's sons, will leave - to-
morrow for Rockingham., Later they
will go to Jackson Springs where they
will spend a month or more. .

Mra Joseph Davidson, of Atlanta,
Ga spent last night In the city ea
routs to Mooresvllle and Statesvllle
to spend aeveral days with relatlvea .j

S Jlalwsi MWM anrl VAH mwt't Him A ar Dt -- Price, the famous food
more nd satisfaflory iqneh
counter than oura OEM RESTAUR- -
snr w.--t---expert, has? prpdirced product

'called . . TO I.ET--f ROOMS. PALMER ANDv: In the absence of Prof. J. ' H. Middle. m; room". " m is;
4 --rooms. 717 E. Ith. $s; ( rooms. Sunny--
eld, lit seres, wen mciosea. harn,
hleken Jiouses and yards, all for J.M;

I rooms. H OolA nr., tl?U; f roomE3 Eare ; Dllwerth, 1C7; 7 rooma Orade BU, t;
rf rooms, uas ni., u; isrga nan. 14th

isiiiUT nA!iE cm-En-y and C- - t., lie; moms in sanors Bullit-lo- g.

$5. E. L. KEESLER, Si & Tryos
U . Phon 44. - .

Very fine Patent Leather
two-eyele- t- Ribbon Tie, tjlirn
pole, extension edge", , mili-
tary heel ; size 1 to 7, width
A to E.' Price... . . .$30

Tliis shoe fitted- - with
buckle makes latest style
Colonial.Pump. '; Price $3.75

Just Eeceiyed '
' The Likely Solite ' Cane

Suit Cases,-Ter- y handsome,

. Cralghlll, who is eft on his vacation,
Mra A. D. Glasscock will officiate at
th organ- - of the First Presbyterian
church for the next two Sundays. ,

... , . ; "

' Mr. Ind Mrs, W. L. Re Id, of Chester,
8. (X. are spendiog a few days In th
city with the former's relatlvea They

- were married a few days ago at Rich
. burg. 8, C Mra cReld being pleas-
antly remambered by a number of
people of this city and county as Miss
Janle Burns. . .,..

- Mra, H. M. Wilder, who bas been
critically 111 In Baltimore, Is much
Improved end abl to sit hp dally.
She Is In th Kelly Sanatorium. A

TTPEWH ITERS" RENTED--10 rental

ulls so much worn Jhla sum-
mer, coat nd iclrt, houM T

dry cleaned - ftrn , oiled not
washed nd Iroaed..: r r

' -
Dry ' clcaolnr them ' Insure

their perfect fit hen returned
to ' you. avoid :any dsnrr , of
fadinr th dellct colors, save
any chanc of Injury ; to tha
garmftti in washing or lronlns;
and doea not mak it stiff and
harsh, a It wilt b If a'tarched.
Our wajr eosta rou hut m trifle.

Oisrlcltc Sfeslniiy
iABndcrera, Dyers, Cleaner. '

Sit Soatb Trroa tit.

mm machine, all makes.' ready for Instant
delivery. - Every mnehint flrst-cla- ss Isvery partle:3r. t. B. Cray ton Co-
rn A Tryon. 'Phone got 7

which is considered to represent
the hiehest food " Droductiori.

- -. at
a

Its healthful qualities are' unsur Price .... . . . . v . . . $3.00 I Ski 15c per; Pcr.i
passed. . ; . , ., -

GILMER -- MOORE CO.
.'HERE'S THB BEST WAT

. T mak th nnest ice cream ee on
teaspoenrul of Blue Rlbes VaaUla to ach
tuart. and jrour succs is assured. -

For sal by !! Crocen' . w. . cnbwELu
'fUmc 744 and Xtl. "

'J.
ii"


